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AND PILES CURED BY

AYER'S
Mr. W. jEnioHas, Adelaide, 8. A., formerly

of Hawthorn, near Melbourne,
Vic, writes:

"For the past 3 or 4 years. I liavo been a
stifleier from rheumatism nnd piles,

tried all sorts of medicines, ma derived
no good from tliem. I chanced to read oho
of your books and thought I vtould Rive
your Sarsaparilla a trial. I did so,and after
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taking ono hottlo I felt hotter, and after
taking 4 bottles I was a new man. I was
sorry I novcr took It hctore, for It would
liavo saved uio very much palu."

Has cured others, will euro you.

Made bj Dr. J.C.A jcr & Co., LowelI,Mau.,U.8.A,

Hollister Drug Co., L'd,
Solo Agents for tho llcpublii of Hawaii.

P. DOLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

318 Fort St. - Telephono 01.
27-3m- s

128 & 130 FORT STBEET.

AND ItEl'AIIlEIt.

in All Its Branches.

Orders from the othor Islands in Build-
ing, Trirnminff, Painting, etc., etc.,

Promptly uttondeu" to.

W. W. WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to Q. West)

What bettor investment than a
light office coat, those sweltering
hot days. Cool, oomfortablo ana
ohoap. Molnerny.

Bicyolers nro likoly to got out,
sorapod, sprninod, bruised, or
Bomo wny hurt. No matter which,
an application of Rodding's
Russia Salve will tuko away the
smart and pain, and cure tho
trouble in a hurry. Thousands
of whoolmou novor go on tho
road without it. "Why should
you ? 25 contB buys it of any drug-
gist. Handy box for your pockot.
Hollister Drug Co., Agts.

LATEST NEWS.

San Fiiancisoo, Sopt. 19.
(Per 8. 8. Monowal.)

VJUTED STATES.

Aconsod lynohors nro nn trial at
EllonBbur Wnshii gt ui.

Plans aro boing mado for a big
free silvor coiivontiou in Chicago.

A mild f irm of smallpox hns
brokon out at an Indian Hchool
in Nevada.

Tbo Durrant tri'l is still on
and fil's pagos uf tho San Francis-
co papers.

Archbishop Ri rdnn f San
Francisco is b ic' from his trip
around tho wor d.

Tho gold surplus in tho tronsury
is still shrinking, but banitors in
diflbront cities aro sending in
gold for greenbacks.

Liout. Gon. Sohoficld, tho re-

tiring commander ot the U. S.
Army, is thinking of taking a
triti lountl tbo world.

A. J. Lo.vis, hond of the firm of
Shrove & Co. , jewelers, Sun Fran-
cisco, killed himself with a earr-
ing knife in fit of despondenoy
resulting from illness.

Officers of tho U. S. flagship
Philadelphia gave an entertain-
ment on the 18th. Captain May
and officers of H. B. M. S. Hya-cinth- o

wore among tbo guests.
Qonoral Antonio Ezeta, tho Sun

Salvador revolutionist, left San
Francisco by the st mer City of
Sydney for Moxico. He posed on
tho deck in a now uniform when
tbo steamer was leaving.

Gaudaur declines Harding's
oifer to row him in England, ow-

ing to othor engagements, but
says ho will row him in Texas
af tor tho Austin rogatta for $2500
a side, and allow him 5U0 ex-

panses.
A deal has been made betweon

Huntington and the Panama Rail-
road Company. Tho Pacifio Mail
withdraws its utoamers from the
Atlantio, and the Railroad its
steamers from tho Pacifio. Tho
contract is Lr throo yoars.

Minnesota women troatod a
schoolmaster at Olding Ford on
Sopt. 18th to a full dress of mol-
asses and feathers for whipping a
child. The whipping tcok place
last fall and was not a severe ono.

Tho dedication of battle monu-
ments at Tennessoe,
on the l8ih, was atteudod by
many thousands from North and
South. A great reunion was held
by the Army of tho Cumberland
at Chattanooga.

At tho session of tho Sovoroign
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellowa, an
amendment to tbo constitution
was passed by M7 to 32, after a
spirited debate of more than threo
hours, providing thut no saloon-
keepers, bartondors or profession-
al gamblors shall bo eligible to
mombership in the order.

At the Louisvillo raoos on Sep-
tember 12th, in the free for all
pacing raco for a purso of $500,
tho colebratod pacer Robort J.
lowered tho world's rooord for
fourth boats. Ho paced against
Joo Patchon and John R. , taking
the first, third and fourth heats,
the soennd going to Joe Patchon.,
Timo 2.05, 2.06, 2.05 and
2.04J.

Presidont Olovoland pressed tho
button that sot tbo machinory
going at tho Atlanta Exposition
on tho lath. Ho was at his sum-
mer residenco, Gray Gables,
Buzzard's Bay,
which was connoottd through the
telegraphic systom with tbo me-
chanism at tho groat fair hun-
dreds of miles away. The Expo-
sition promises to bo a great suc-
cess.

Tho California Railroad Com-
mission has ordored an eight per
cdnt cut on all grain rates

tbrought tho Stat). General
freight ratos on to bo cut one
quarter.

Judgo Hurt nt Dallas, T.xas,
rendered a decision in favor of
prize-fightin- g, in spitoof nhioh
Governor Culborson is expected
to uso force to prevent tho fight
betwoon Coibott and Fitzsim-mon- s.

OnOLEHA.

Cholora is spreading in Tangier
and working southward into
Africa.

Moro than two thousand doaths
a week resulted from choWa in
tho provinco of Volhynia, Russia.
Tho disense hns entered tbo pro-
vince of Podolia, where in ton
days there woro 101 cases and 45
deaths.

OT1IEK LANDS.

European intervention 'is hint-
ed nt us nocofesary to prevent
anarohy in the Congo Free State
under the tutolnge of Belgium.

Tho Emporor of China has
Sanctioned the immediate build-
ing of a railway from Shanghai,
through Suohau and Ohinkiang,
to Nunking, in order to forestall
tho Japanese demands.

Seven of the Cbineso convicted
by tho joint American and British
Commission of being concerned in
tho Kuchong massacre have boon
decapitated. U. S. Minister
Donby reports progress in organ-
izing a committee that will invest-
igate tho Cheng Tu mission riots.

Fighting goes on in Cuba. A
thousand Spanish troops havo just
arrived from Morocco, . Arrests
aro being made in Havana of rebel
sympathize. Spain has arrang-
ed for a $20,000,000 loan in Paris
to carry on tho war. Gunboats
for tho const guard of Cuba huve
boon finished at Glasgow.

Goneral Duchosno's advance
column is bolieved to bo within
striking distancoof Antananarivo,
Madagascar. Ho does not want

as they could not
reach him before the capturo oljt
tho capital, Uio primo minister
of tho kingdom has hncMiis throe
secretaries exoouted for suspioion
of boing frioudly to tho Fronch.

A Rio Janoiro
telegraphs that tho Brazilian Gov-
ernment is not content with Eng-
land's proposition to abandon
Trinidad if Brazil will consent to
tho establishment on tho island
of a cable station. If this is in-

sisted upon, it is roported that
tho British Minister in Rio Janoi-
ro will receive his passport.

Alarming but vaguo rumors
continue to reach Rio Janoiro of
an uprising of tho national guard
in Rio Grando do Snl. Tho
latest report is that 4000 robols
have soized tho town of Bage and
rofuso to surrender.

EUKOPE.

Chancellor Hohenlohe of Ger-
many will not resign, in spite of
reports to tho contrary.

It is said that tho Amorican
plan of buying a homo for tho
Popo in Italy is no Boorot in tho
Cabinets of Europe.

Mount Vosuvius ia bocoming
moro activoly eruptive, and tho
volumo of lava thrown out threat-
ens to ovorilow the roads loading
to Naples.

Garbage containers aro to bo
Sfou awaiting tbo wagon longer
than dosirablo nlongtho sidewalks
in diflbront parts of the town.

Prof. F. A. Hosmor has import-
ed and placed in tho college build-
ing as woll as in tho Punahou
preparatory school, two Atkins
carbon filters. In addition to
this moasuro all
water used for drinking purposes
will bo boiled at tho Honolulu
Iron Works.

tO WHICH ACCOUNT T

lloimon "Why a Little Ull afltlacadaiu- -

Irlng l Not Done In Front of tho
Temple ol Juattce.

R.J. Grone, supervisor of pub-
lic grounds, is grieving ovor the
stato of the approach to the Judi-

ciary building. It is washed nnd
worn out in ruts, and, although
tho suporiors of tho supervisor
have often, us logal com-

plaints say, boon requested nnd
.bogged to have ropiirs mado,
nothing has boen done. Tho Super-
intendent of Public Works says:
"Oh, yos; it will bo fixod, but wo
must cbargo it to public grounds.'
Tho Road Supervisor said ho
would attond to it forthwith "but
what shall wo charge it to, public
grounds 1"

And thero's tho rub. Mr.
Groeno says the drivowny bolongs
to tho road department as much
as does King strcot, and tbo
appropriation for public grounds
is not onough to go around any-
way.

Aliiolani Hale has boon sadly
neglected sinco the Exocutivo
gave it up mostly to tho Judiciary.
It needs house cleaning and new
matting insido.

THE 11EMUCN SUIttiCON.

.Speculation a to What Mar ba Done
In Dr. llowle'a Cane.

There has boon muoh specula-

tion in Fedorul circles, says tho
San Francisco Call, as to what
action could bo taken in tho case
of Dr. Bowio, tho surgeon of the
stoamor Bolgic.who gave a certifi-
cate that the throo Chinoso who
died on tho way to Honolulu of
cholora caino to thoir deaths
either from heart disonso or
pneumonia. Dr. Bowie resigned
from his position on tho arrival of
tho liolgic hero and on the roturn
trip went to Japan to ongago iu
private practice.

In consideration of tho fact that
tho cholora was brought to Ho-
nolulu by tho Bolgio thero is
some belief that tho Department
of Stato might tako somo moasuro
to discipline him if tbo Treasury
Department cannot reach him.

But just what can bo dono or
who is to do it is problematic.
Were ho in suoh a way that tbo
treasury officials could lay hands
on him ho could be prosecuted
for making falso certificates, but
if ho is in Japan it may bo ne
cessary for tho Department of
Stato to try a littlo diplomacy to
got hold of him.

Uuited Statos District Attorney
Footo said yesterday that ho had
novor hoard of Dr. Bowie's viola-
tion of tho customary regulations
govorning hoalth and dtath certi-
ficates on board Amorican steam-
ers and was not, therefore, in a
position to discuss the inoidoat.

Tlio llclsle IMontcd,

Tho Belgic was successfully
iloatod on September 13th, tho
vessel boing only slight'y damag-od- .

Much of tho cargo bid been
unloaded into lighters and tho
vessel so lightened that she drift-
ed oil at high tide. Sho will bo
dockod at Yokohama and ropair-o- d

thoro. After going to Houg-kon- g

bIio will roturn to San Fran-
cisco.

No news has been received giv-
ing particulars of tho death of
Second Officor Beokman.

Oahu Col logo and Punahou
Preparatory School will open on
Monday with a complete corps of
tcaohors. ' Special attontion is
paid to sanitary conditions. Boil-
ed wator is procured from the
Honolulu Iron Works.
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Rheumatism
SARSAPARILLA.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla

EDMUND

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory

Carriage Builder
Blacksmithing
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Ohiokamauga,

MassaoliURotts,

reinforcements,

correspondent

precautionary

Tlie lleiiiitiiton' Canra.
A letter wnH rpnpirprl in fintv, -

Francibco by tbo Australia, by
vr. .nuport AJino ot tho fl'arino
Hosnitnl from lim lirntlinr TRncintv ,

Viotor Bluo of tho Bennington,
wmou Biaies unit the plaguo ifr
a gonuinu Asiatic cholora. Thoro
had boon six cases aboard of

up to Sopt. 4; bntall,.
with tho exception of tho first
case, had yielded to tho caroful
treatment of Dr. Hibbitt, ther
nhip's surgeon. The Olympia hadC
como into port, but nono of hey
tiooplo had gono aboard of tho
Bennington; the yollow flag at

of tbo lattor vesol had?,
kopt visitors from bor infecteff
decks. Ensign Bluo stnttd tbat.
tbo doaths woro about 90 per cenV
of the persons nttacked. Ho be-
lieves that tbo disease was brought
ill bv tho Bolmo'n fiflR fihmnnic
contract passt-ngors- . Tho Ben
nington is' iuu miles aown ma-cons-t,

whore bor rmiimifs nr rn--
covering, and no now caso bavfcs
appoarcu.

Thero is nothing now in cho-
lora circles. f

A Chinese lopor reoontly com-
mitted suicide in San Francisco..

A Chinoso was arrested this-mornin- g

for nonpayment of taxes.

H M S Hyociuth arrived at;
San Francisco on tbo 14tb, fivfcr
days from Esquimalt.

Tho Canadian Australian steam-
er Miowora is not due horo untili
Monday uoxt. Tho vossol left au
tho 23rd.

Tho question was asked this:
afternoon why the whitewashing,
brigido ueglocted tho unpainted
rooKenos betwoon Rerctnnia anJ
Kukui streets, on tho Ewa sido of
Nuuanu streot.

Frank Godfrey took tho oath of
allogianco to tho Hawaiian govern-
ment and under tho ruling of
Socrotary Gresham in P. C.
Jouos's caso has no standing as on
American citizen.

Tho Monowai refused to tako-an- y

passongors bonce for tho
Colonies. Several peoplo woro
disappointed, including Mrs. John
Lylo of San Francisco, who hat
beon visiting friends here some
months.

GrR. Harrison, practical piano
nnd organ mnkor and tunor, enrs
furnish best factory references.
Orders left at Hawaiian News Co.
will recoive prompt attention. AIL
work guaranteed to bo tho same
us dono in factory.

Blood Diseases,
TVhon tho blood is disoasod anil

tbo systom Aniomic or Scrofulous
it enrrios sioicnoss tbrought tho-whol- o

body, for tho curront ot
human life iB in tho blood. This,
proves how necessary it is to havo
pure rich blood, because nn im-

poverished condition of it brings;
on Fovers, Malaria, Rheumatism,.
Bowol Complaints, Lung Scrofula,
Goneral Dobility, etc.

Wampole's
Preparation,,

perfected and tasteless, of Codi
Livor Oil with Compound Syrup
of Hypophosphitos, Extracts ol"

Malt and "Yild Cherry Bark;,
resists tho attacks of all disease-gorra-

s

in tho blood, is highly
rocommondod as tho best modern
treatment to oloar your Bystom
and to bring back robust hoalth.
and strongth, Is roally a family,
modioine chest.

HOLLISTER DRUG Co.
65-- W AgcntiNw.- -
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